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Gated community homes in South Africa are popular amongst property buyers in urban environments such 
as cities and metropoles due to the increased security and lifestyle improvements offered. Garden design and 
layout requirements are prescribed in architectural guidelines compiled by the homeowners associations of 
these communities. Garden footprint area in gated community homes is of importance to researchers and 
planners, because of the influence on water use. This study used a quantitative approach to evaluate the 
spatial data of garden footprint area as a percentage of total plot area for 1 813 gated community homes in 
different regions of South Africa. The research reviewed how garden footprint area is prescribed and how it is 
applied in gated community homes. The impact of garden footprint area on water use was also analysed. The 
results were compared to relevant information lifted from specific architectural design guidelines developed 
for each gated community. Data from 11 gated communities were analysed and the average garden footprint 
area was found to be 36% of the total plot area. Gated community homes with a garden area smaller than 
100 m2 were found to have limited influence on monthly water consumption, while the water use of gated 
community homes with a larger garden footprint area increased proportionally with garden footprint area. 
The seasonal fluctuation of water use is illustrative of garden irrigation and other outdoor water use. The 
results provided useful input for incorporation in outdoor water use modelling of gated community homes.

INTRODUCTION

Gated communities (GCs), also referred to as residential estates or security villages, have become 
popular in many countries, including South Africa (Landman, 2004). The typical spatial layout 
of GC homes transforms urban areas from open communities to an enclosed living style by 
restricting access. Generally, GCs consist of group housing with similar architecture, closed off 
to the public by means of a secured boundary. Many factors have contributed to the proliferation 
of GCs in South Africa, with the most prominent factors being increased security and safety, 
lifestyle improvements, a sense of community, proximity to nature and the need for privacy and 
exclusivity (Breetzke et al., 2014). For the purpose of this study, the definitions for GCs and GC 
homes provided by Du Plessis and Jacobs (2018) were adopted.

GCs are often governed by a committee or board of trustees, known as the ‘homeowners association’ 
(HOA). The HOA is responsible for the operation and maintenance of the estate infrastructure. A 
set of rules, guidelines and restrictions are usually drafted by the HOA and must be followed by 
the residents. Most GC regulations include an architectural and landscaping guideline in order 
to protect property values and maintain a common aesthetic view. The socially and structurally 
homogeneous nature of a GC allows parameters such as building coverage, landscape area and 
vegetation type of each property to be easily anticipated and managed.

Rationale

Parameters that have the most significant impact on outdoor water use in GCs include: (i) garden 
footprint area, (ii) evapotranspiration, (iii) precipitation, (iv) vegetation type, (v) evaporation, and 
(vi) pool maintenance behaviour (Du Plessis and Jacobs 2014). Although other outdoor water use 
such as hand washing, outdoor showers, patio/driveway cleaning and car washing contribute, the 
watering of gardens and pool water use are the most significant factors in conventional urban 
outdoor water use (Du Plessis et al., 2018). The rationale behind this study was to better understand 
plot coverage in GC homes for further incorporation of garden footprint areas as an important 
parameter in outdoor water use modelling, with a particular focus on GCs.

Literature review

Roitman (2009) noted that GC homes exhibit similar physical features and house socially 
homogeneous residents. However, GCs might be diverse if different social groups regarding class, 
ethnicity, interests and religion are targeted in related marketing campaigns. Often GCs are 
differentiated with regards to the physical elements (such as the type of housing), location, socio-
economic status and age of the residents (Roitman, 2009). Properties in high-income GCs are 
generally characterised by large, spacious, stand-alone houses with well-kept gardens and lavish 
green lawns (House-Peters et al., 2010). Properties in middle- to lower-income GCs are generally 
characterised by dense townhouses, complexes or apartment blocks, often with small gardens and 
communal open spaces.
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The same parameters for modelling outdoor water use of gardens 
in GC homes and typical suburban homes (not in GCs) would 
be required. However, due to the nature of GC developments 
and notably different regulatory frameworks, the gardens of GC 
homes – and particularly the garden footprints and vegetation 
types – would be similar for homes in a particular GC, but 
notably different from non-GC homes in the same vicinity. 
The parameter values for modelling outdoor water use of GC 
homes are more predictable than non-GC homes due to the 
homogeneous nature of garden layouts at GC homes.

A home with a smaller garden footprint would be expected to 
have a lower water use than a similar home with a relatively 
larger garden footprint. A number of other variables also 
influence outdoor water use, including, for example, the type of 
vegetation (Liang et al., 2017.), climatic variables such as rainfall 
and evaporation (Mashhadi Ali et al., 2017), irrigation efficiency, 
and also the ratio of under- and over-irrigation (Czeslaw et al., 
2016). Garden footprint area has been noted to be one of the most 
significant independent variables for outdoor water use (Jacobs 
and Haarhoff, 2007; Du Plessis and Jacobs, 2014) and is prescribed 
in architectural guidelines, typically developed specifically for 
the GC in the early development stage. Restrictions in terms of 
gardening, particularly the vegetation genotypes and garden 
footprint area, may be a requirement for development approval 
of a GC in terms of environmental affairs. Kaplan et al. (2014) 
reported that the seasonal nature of outdoor water use can be 
harnessed to improve water security by changing vegetation to 
xeric landscaping and limiting pool water use. The reduction of 
outdoor water use results in reduced seasonal fluctuation of total 
water use in an urban area.

Many GCs are located in metropolitan areas where sustainable 
water supply has become a major challenge due to rapid 
urbanisation (Soederberg and Walks, 2018), resource limitations 
(Mazumder et al., 2018), climate change (Makwiza et al., 2018) 
and infrastructure deficits (Fraga et al., 2018). Quantification 
of outdoor water use is also essential for effective urban water 
planning and management from an infrastructure perspective.

METHODS

A literature review was conducted to establish how garden 
footprint area parameters are prescribed by the governing bodies 
of GCs. The aim of the review was to evaluate the similarities of 
the parameters that are prescribed in the architectural guidelines 
of the various GCs in the study sample. These parameters could 
enable researchers and planners to account for GCs in terms 
of spatial planning and water supply requirements. As part of 
this quantitative study spatial data were used to evaluate garden 
footprint area as a percentage of total plot area. The results of 
a small-scale GIS-based spatial analysis were compared to data 
extracted from the review of architectural guidelines for GCs. 
The relationship between garden footprint area and water 
use was also investigated by analysing water use, particularly 
seasonal fluctuation of water use, in relation to garden footprint 
area.

Data sampling

As part of this study, three different databases were compiled for 
analysis. The databases comprised information extracted from 
architectural guidelines (Sample A), geo-spatial attributes lifted 
from aerial photographs (Sample B) and monthly water use 
of GCs (Sample C). Availability of suitable aerial photographs 
did not limit the sample size. The names and contact details of 
the GCs and the related GC homes in all study samples were 
excluded from this text, in line with ethical requirements. A 
further subset of Sample B was selected based on the available 

monthly water use data. The subset, called Sample C, included 11 
GCs where sufficient monthly water consumption records could 
also be obtained.

Sample A contained information extracted from a review of 21 
architectural guidelines. The GCs in Sample A were selected 
based on the availability of clear, specific architectural guidelines 
and a spread across regions in South Africa, including the 
following provinces: KwaZulu-Natal, Western Cape, Gauteng 
and North West. The architectural guidelines for each of the 
GCs were reviewed based on information pertaining to the 
regulation of vegetation, garden layout, pool use, plot coverage 
and general items having an impact on outdoor water use. The 
location and relevant number of homes per GC, for the 21 GCs 
in Sample A, are summarised in Table 1.

Sample B included 16 GCs with recent aerial photographs at 
an acceptable resolution. Sample B represented 1 813 different 
household plots in the 16 GCs. The GCs in Sample B are located 
in the Cape Town region, Johannesburg and Tshwane (Pretoria). 
Table 2 summarises the number of GCs and plots in each region 
for Sample B. The GCs in Sample B were initially selected based 
on available water consumption records; however, after filtering 
the data it became apparent that some of the GCs in Sample B 
contained numerous zero-consumption months. Therefore, a 
subset of Sample B, containing the 11 GCs with sufficient water 
consumption records, was selected. Table 3 summarises the 
number of GCs and plots in each region for Sample C.

No effort was made to target homogeneous or similar types of 
properties or GCs beyond the definitions provided earlier, in any 
of the regions. The intention was to include a variety of housing 
types and different types of GCs in each of the three sample sets 
(A, B and C) and for different regions, but this was not always 
possible. All relevant data that could be obtained were included 

Table 1. Location and number of homes in Sample A

GC Number Location
Number of 

plots

1 Overstrand, Western Cape 236

2 West Coast, Western Cape 860

3 Southern Suburbs, Western Cape 104

4 Tshwane, Gauteng 230

5 Cape Winelands, Western Cape 423

6 Stellenbosch, Western Cape 49

7 Ekurhuleni, Gauteng 660

8 Johannesburg, Gauteng 950

9 Somerset West 570

10 Midrand, Gauteng 423

11 Tshwane, Gauteng 283

12 George, Western Cape 365

13 Hartbeespoort, North West 650

14 Dolphin Coast, KZN 520

15 Cape Winelands, Western Cape 3 150

16 Southern Suburbs, Western Cape 310

17 Midrand, Gauteng 185

18 Paarl, Western Cape 25

19 Paarl, Western Cape 550

20 Cape Winelands, Cape Town 33

21 Tshwane, Gauteng 850

TOTAL 12410
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in this study. For example, double-story cluster-homes were 
also included in some cases, with relatively small plot areas 
and relatively small gardens, compared to free-standing homes. 
However, it is acknowledged that the available data placed 
various limitations on the results, and that further research is 
needed to better classify the types of homes and GCs.

Data analyses

GCs are known to have predetermined architectural guidelines, 
prepared by consultants on behalf of the HOA. The architectural 
guidelines contribute to the aesthetics of the homes and 
landscaped areas of a GC. The intent is that an architectural 
character is developed as part of the GC’s identity (Stubblefield, 
1996). As part of this research, the architectural guidelines 
developed specifically for the 21 GCs in Sample A were obtained 
and reviewed. The architectural guidelines of some GCs are 
published online. The guidelines reviewed in this study were 
sourced from the relevant GC websites and subsequently 
examined. The review focused on attributes such as property 
area, building footprint area, garden footprint area, type of 
vegetation and pool specifications.

Sample B contained a different set of GCs, as described earlier. 
Aerial photographs of all GCs in Sample B were analysed 
visually to delineate the garden footprint area of all homes in the 
sample. The type of cover, e.g., pervious versus non-pervious or 
vegetated versus non-vegetated, was not further differentiated. 
The aerial photographs of 1 813 households in the 16 GCs in 
Sample B were analysed using Autodesk Civil 3D software. 
The Civil 3D program polygon tool was employed to measure 
irregular shaped objects and calculate the footprint area of 
property boundaries and various plot sub-areas. Each GC 
home was analysed individually. The surface areas of the plot, 
roof, vegetation, hard surface and pool were visually identified 
from the electronic aerial photograph image, with each type of 
land cover subsequently traced by adding polygons. The area of 
each polygon was determined and linked to the cover type per 
plot (an example is shown in Fig. 1). The plot area was taken as 
the total area within an external wall or boundary, including 
the driveway, verge and garage area. The garden area included 
the lawn and any vegetation or tree cover within the property 
boundary (excluding bare soil, which was added separately).

Table 2. Number of GCs and number of plots in Sample B

Region
Number of 
GCs in each 

region

Number of 
plots in each 

region

Average plot 
area (m2)

Cape Town 5 933 553

Tshwane 5 427 334

Johannesburg 6 453 289

Combined 16 1813 436

Table 3. Number of GCs and number of plots in Sample C

Region Number of 
GCs in each 

region

Number of 
plots in each 

region

Average plot 
area (m2)

Cape Town 2 161 207

Tshwane 4 170 396

Johannesburg 5 404 297

Combined 11 735 301

Figure 1. Typical example of garden footprint spatial disaggregation
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Results of architectural guideline review (Sample A)

The architectural guidelines in Sample A ranged in plot size and 
number of plots to enable a representative view of the housing 
typology. With reference to Table 4, the GCs in Sample A had 
611 homes on average, while the average plot size was 783 m2. 
The typical values specified in the guidelines were a maximum 
building coverage of 50% and an average minimum building 
floor area of between 150 m2 and 250 m2.

Nine of the 21 guidelines in Sample A prescribed the lawn grass 
genotype. The prescribed varieties included buffalo grass, kweek 
grass, common russet, giant spear grass, paspalum grass and 
Bermuda grass. Three GC guidelines stated specifically that 
kikuyu grass is not allowed. Of the guidelines investigated, 16 
stated that no invasive plants would be permitted, 13 of which 
prescribed either water-wise and/or indigenous plant genotypes. 

In three cases the minimum number of plants or trees per plot 
were recommended. In addition to plot coverage restrictions, 
the guidelines in Table 5 were also of interest.

Spatial analysis results (Sample B)

The prescribed spatial arrangements were compared to actual 
spatial arrangements of GC homes as part of this study. The 
aerial photographs of the 16 GCs in Sample B were analysed 
spatially to determine how the individual plots are developed in 
relation to vegetation, pool, and hard surface coverage. The GC 
were then classified into different regions, namely Cape Town 
and surrounds, Tshwane and Johannesburg. A summary of the 
average plot area, garden area, and percentage garden area of 
all the plots combined, and of the plots according to region, is 
presented in Table 6.

Table 4. Geophysical characteristics of GCs

Number of plots 
per GC

Range  
(Number of plots)

Number of plots < 
300

300 ≤ Number of 
plots < 600

600 ≤ Number of 
plots < 900

Number of plots ≥ 
900

Number of GCs in range 8 7 4 2

Average plot 
area per GC

Range (m²) Plot area < 500 500 ≤ plot area < 700 700 ≤ plot area < 900 Plot area ≥ 900

Number of GCs in range 2 7 6 6

Prescribed 
maximum 
building 
coverage per GC

Range (%)
Building coverage 

= 30%
Building coverage 

= 40%
Building coverage 

= 50%
Building coverage 

= 60%

Number of GCs in range 1 1 15 4

Prescribed 
minimum 
building floor 
area per GC

Range (m²) Not prescribed Floor area <150 150 ≤ floor area < 250 Floor area ≥ 250

Number of GCs in range 5 3 10 3

Table 5. Additional architectural guidelines relating to outdoor spaces

Descriptor Guidelines No of GCs applicable

Balconies Balconies may not exceed 30 m² 1

Pools Maximum pool size of 60 kL 1

Landscaping, vegetation
All edges must have 1 m to 2 m wide planted and landscaped strip on the inside of all 
boundaries. At least one tree every 5 m to 7.5 m length of boundary. 

5

Verges and sidewalks should be fully landscaped. Minimum of three different plant 
species.

Landscaping on the sidewalks must be undertaken. The portion between building 
lines and street boundaries must be landscaped.

Verges should be planted and covered with chip stone. 

It is encouraged to minimise lawn areas and maximise landscaped areas.

Open space Minimum of 80 m2 – 100 m2 for private open space (patio, deck, paving, lawn etc.) 1

Water re-use, irrigation Greywater recycling and rainwater collection tanks are encouraged. Drip irrigation 
encouraged.

5

The irrigation system must not be connected to house potable water.

Irrigation system must be connected to the house potable water.

Rainwater harvesting and grey water use is encouraged.

Water features Use of water features is encouraged. 1

Artificial grass, storm water, 
ground water

Artificial grass may be used if a retention pond for stormwater has been designed. No 
boreholes allowed.

1

Hard surface area
Paving shall not cover more than 25% of the plot area. Minimum of 25% of the plot 
must be soft landscaping.

1
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Table 6. Average plot area and relative garden area per region

Region
Number  
of plots

Average 
plot area 

(m²)

Average 
garden 

area (m²)

Percentage 
garden area 
of total plot 

area

Cape Town 933 553 233 41.0%

Tshwane 427 334 87 22.9%

Johannesburg 453 289 118 38.8%

Combined 1813 436 170 36.2%

The plots located in the Cape Town region had larger than 
average plot areas (553  m2) and higher than average garden 
footprint percentage (41%), while the homes in Johannesburg 
had relatively smaller average plot areas (289 m2), although the 
garden footprint area percentage was relatively high (38.8%). 
Figure 2 indicates the frequency distribution of garden footprint 
area percentage, per region. A notable spread is evident, 
especially in the Cape Town region. This study was limited in the 
sense that socio-economic parameters (i.e. household income, 
property value) were unavailable due to ethical constraints. 
Also, the different sample sizes in the three regional sub-sets 
were not the same. No inference could thus be drawn regarding 
the relationship between garden footprint area and other 
independent variables. The results presented in Fig. 2 underline 
the differences in garden cover per region, but do not suggest 
region as predictor of garden footprint area.

Water use analysis results (Sample C)

The average annual daily demand (AADD) of the total GC 
was determined for each of the 11 GCs in Sample C, based on 
monthly water consumption for the period October 2012 to 
September 2014. No water consumption data were available for 
individual homes in any of the GCs. The data sample used in 
this study was not large enough to justify extrapolation of the 
findings to GC homes in general, nor could a valid relationship 
be found between variables from this sample. 

The seasonal fluctuation of domestic water use is usually 
indicative of outdoor water use, especially gardening (Du Plessis 

et al, 2018). An indication of the seasonal water use was obtained 
by assuming, in line with earlier work (Ghavidelfar et al., 2018; 
Du Plessis et al., 2018), that the minimum winter consumption 
is indicative of indoor water use. The water requirement of 
plants and, in particular, grass, is often expressed as millimetres 
irrigated per week (McCready and Dukes, 2011; Venter and 
Grove, 2016). The seasonal fluctuation in water use of the 11 GCs 
in this sample was transformed by dividing monthly GC water 
use by the corresponding garden footprint area in order to express 
the water use in units of mm/week. The seasonal fluctuation 
was subsequently evaluated by subtracting the minimum 
monthly consumption in each case from the corresponding 
peak monthly consumption, as an approximation of outdoor use 
(Ghavidelfar et al., 2018). The analysed data for the GCs in each 
of the applicable cites were subsequently ranked as plotted, as 
illustrated in Fig. 4. The average seasonal fluctuation in water 
use in relation to the garden area for all of the GCs is 14.85 mm/
week, but varies between 3 mm/week and 30.9 mm/week.

The weekly irrigation reported in this study is in the same order 
of magnitude as values published by others: 15.8 mm/week in 

Figure 2. Frequency distribution of garden area percentage per region

Figure 3. Ranked seasonal fluctuation in water use
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California, USA (Chen et al., 2015); 21 mm/week in Florida, 
USA, (Davis and Dukes, 2015); 47 mm/week in Florida, USA, 
(Maheshwari, 2016); and 35 mm/week Cape Town, South Africa 
(Nel et al., 2017). In some other regions with relatively low 
evaporation and relatively high rainfall, the irrigation may be 
negligible (Saeed Ghavidelfar, Asaad Y Shamseldin and Bruce 
W. Melville, 2018).

DISCUSSION

As expected, the disaggregation of garden footprint area for GC 
homes in three identified geographic regions compared well 
with peak monthly water consumption presented in earlier work 
for the same regions (Du Plessis and Jacobs, 2018). Homes in 
Tshwane had the lowest garden footprint area percentage, while 
homes in Cape Town and surrounds generally had relatively 
higher garden footprint areas. What was unexpected was that 
Johannesburg had larger garden footprint area percentages than 
Tshwane, although the Johannesburg homes had the lowest 
average plot size. Further research is needed to better classify 
the type of homes and GCs, since the results may be skewed 
by inclusion of dissimilar housing typologies in the different 
samples and regions reported on in this study.

The Tshwane homes’ garden footprint percentage ranged between 
0 and 70%, with an average of 22.9%, while the Johannesburg 
homes’ garden footprint percentage ranged between 0% and 
75%, with an average of 38.8%. The Cape Town and surrounds 
homes’ garden footprint percentage ranged between 0% and 
80%, with an average of 41.0%.

The water use of GC homes correlates with the garden footprint 
area as AADD increases when the garden footprint area 
increases. As part of a further study, the findings in this study 
could be implemented to model outdoor water use of GC homes.

CONCLUSION

A maximum building footprint area of between 30% and 60% 
is prescribed in the different GCs reviewed in this study, but the 
majority prescribed a maximum building footprint area of 50%. 
Although no specific reference is made to maximum garden 
footprint area, the vegetation genotype is specified in some 
cases, often to encourage indigenous plants, or to prevent plant 
genotypes that require extensive watering.

The garden footprint area of GC homes is notably influenced 
by total plot area and varies notably by geographic region. The 
average garden footprint area in relation to the total plot area 
was found to be 36.3% for all samples, with a standard deviation 
of 17.5%. In cases where the garden footprint areas of GC homes 
were larger than 100 m2, a proportional relationship was noted 
between the AADD of GC homes and the average garden 
footprint area. Based on the assumptions for seasonal analysis 
of Sample C, an average of 14.85 mm/week irrigation was 
determined, although the irrigation demand of the 11 sample 
GCs was uniformly spread between 3 mm/week and 30 mm/
week.

The results show that garden footprint area (% plot cover) has 
a relatively wide range. Further research is needed to compare 
water use of GC homes to non-GC homes and to understand the 
contribution of GC affluence to water use. Also, a larger sample 
size would enable analysis of GC garden area and GC water use 
in different regions and would help to understand how similar 
homes (in similar GCs) in different regions use water differently. 
Findings from this study could be incorporated in the parameter 
calibration of outdoor water use models. Results from this study 
provide a useful foundation for future research into modelling 
water use of GC homes.
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